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We have purchasers for anything GOOD
in the Rossland or Boundary Camps. X 
Why not try Oro Denero?

Quotations for all active British Columbia 
atnd Republic Stocks furnished by 
wire on application ?

after these days, as is evident from the fact that 100,000Gold-Copper ore is what capitalists are
Oro Denero Mine (belonging to the King Mining Company) were disposed of m threeGO shares of the 

days in Montreal recently

A the Boundary District and adjoins the Emma, which is owned by
The surface showings have NOT BEEN STJR-THE ORO DENERO is m

Mann & ^ th^ôÎfoottovel assays went as high as $83.90. Development work is

power plant will shortly be installed. Wb have a block of 
Immediate application should be made to the undersigned,

;
PORTLAND. ORE. PASSED in

being pushed ahead night and day and a 
treasury shares to dispose of at 25 cents
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,
nnce of British Colombia, 
rial claim, official numbei 
f Rossland and dose to the 
[of Rossland to Northport,
ke new mill building con- 

engine and boiler bouse,
L and numerous drifts, to-
Last be obtained at the of ■ 
Lrms and further informa-

Ligned is authorized

ATLANTIC S. S. LINES.tunneling, shafting, etc., on its various 
properties, and will probably do as much 
this month.

Commandes.—The drift from the 140- 
foot level has been driven 60 feet. A 
Dody of ore two feet wide has been en
countered. There is also considerable 
mineralized rock.

Columbia & Kootenay.—The Colum
bia A Kootenay is looking well. The 
ore is improving in quality in each of the 
four tunnels that are being driven.

Curlew.—Tbe double compartment 
shaft has now reached a depth of 96 feet. 
When the 100-foot level is reached the 
intention Is to begin crosscutting, 
v Annie —There is nothing specially 
new at the Annie, but work is progress
ing well and the outlook is becoming 
more promising.

Foubtebn Consolidated.—Five men 
are at work on the J. <fc J. tunnel# which 
has'been driven in a distance of 60 feet.

.Giant.—Crosscutting from the 112- 
foot level is in progress. There are no 
new developments of interest.

Great Western.—The sinking of the 
shaft is still going on, and the 300 foot 
level will soon be reached and passed.

side so as to keep the road perfect. No make a drift in the Deer park and make 
new developments have been reported U more pleasant and safe to work in.
'S’ooZWZSt™* Skfe
M'&ssrs^arsiss surasrsj&.n. .wTi

ssar syffi jwork. The building of the hew trestle the intention to start a power drill to 
to the railway track is progressing rap- work on the 300-foot level 
idly, and before long the ore can be the purpose of crosscutting to the ledge.
Jumped into the cars without difficulty. Ibon Mask—Work is being actively 
A much needed improvement has been pr0Becuted in the east and west drifts on 
made in stringing a line of incandescent £he winze> and g00d progress is being 
lights along the stairway leading to the made- Good ore bodies are being un
office. covered. The winze is to be sunk 60

Centre Stab.—The new buildings at feet more, and work on it will be com- 
the Centre Star are nearing completion, menced tomorrow. The new electrical 
The sinking of the shaft in the tunnel pisnt, a description of which appeared 
is progressing well and there is a con- fn yesterday’s Miner, will be started 
tinuance of the bettor showing in the this morning for permanent work, and 
copper ore opened by the railway cut- before long the Iron Mask is expected to 
ting. The new Columbia & Western increase its shipments of ore. 
railway line is being constructed as rap- Gbben Mountain.—The regular work 
idly as possible and the trestle, which -n the shaft ia going ahead steadily, but 
by the way will allow of double tracks, wa8 interfered with to some extent by 
will soon be completed across the gulch. the blowing out of a cylinder in the hoist 
A good deal of woik is being done to oh- en„jne Arrangements have been made 
tain evidence in the celebrated Iron . yj L LawrVi the manager, to put in 
Mask-Centre Star suit, which bas to be a' two-drill air compressor. The shaft is 
heard on its merits in April. I There is down to the 110-foot level, and will be 
an immense surface showing mxthe side driven on t0 the 350-foot level, before 
bill, lately made by the railway con- any crosscutting is done, 
tractor, up the hill and to the weBt of „ Bell.—The crosscut at the
the shaft house. Heie a clean body of , . j in tbe Silver Bell is in
low grade ore 30 feet wide has been un- ^“"‘of fine appearance. Ore has 
covered. This find has excited wide- met with aad satisfactory assay
sptead attention. ( . values have been obtained. It is hoped

Virginia.—Coal bunkers of a capacity the main ore body will be reached 
of 50 tons are about ready for use, and within a ahort time. Twelve men are 
the change from wood to coal as a fuel empioyed. The new company has ample 
will soon be inaugurated. The manage- £un^g in jta treasury, and is proceeding 
ment feels that there will be a saving by w£t£l t£le work Qf development econom- 
thie change of fuel.- Drifting is said to icaU and rapidiy. 
be still in progress on the 300- and 500- Homestake.—Crosscutting is in pro
foot levels. The presumption is that the . ifiO-foot level and the out-
drift on the 300-foot level will have to be 8*. . £g exceiient ior à good body of 
driven a distance of 65 feet t5) t.ap S®^ ore At the 200-foot level a station is to
vein on the Butte fraction. It is thought • and croaacutting commenced.
that the drift on the - oo of_ The intention is to continue the shaft on The Sprea<1 Bailee Will Eeeist.
deJ to “reach the lead that was encount- ^cutfrom th“re°0t ’ “ " The wild War Eagle Savages having
ered in the 300-foot level in July of last crosscut Iromt e . t. broken forth from their wigwams and

. The shaft has been timbered and taken to the warpath against the B. A.
feet and excellent progress is being q., the B. A. O. Spread Eagles beg to 
made. The work of deepening the shaft aaaare the citizens of Rossland that they 
to the 300-foot level is to be energetic- need not fear a general massacre, 
ally pushed. As soon as this level is they will undertake to repel the attacks 

I reached drifting toward the ore body ; 0j the Savages with stick and puck. Let
all enlightened and patriotic citizens be 

accident to present in the Skating rink, when the 
battle occurs, to witness the final tri
umph of civilization over the barbarians. 
The date of the game has not yet been 
arranged. __________

superintendent of the Victory-Triumph, 
arrived in the city from that property 
last evening and reported an important 
strike. Mr. Smirl says that a crosscut 
iB being run west from the shaft on the 
100-foot level. At a point 22 feet from 
the shaft a ledge two and a haft feet 
wide has been met. The ore carries 
gold and copper and is reported to be 
almost solid copper pyrites. Assays 
have not yet been made, but it is 
thought that the ore will run $50 to the 
ton. Superintendent Smirl regards * ‘li
as the most important find that .— 
yet been made in the property. 
A crosscut has been made to the east 
from the 100-foot level and another ledge 
has been found. This ledge is eight feet 
wide. The entire eight feet is well min
eralized, and the pay streak is some 
three feet wide and the ore seems to be 
of a shipping grade. This ledge has 
been drifted on both ways from the 
crosscut and 60 feet of sloping ground 
exposed. Superintendent Smirl is greatly 
pleased with the outlook and is confident 
that the Victory-Triumph will make a 
mine.

Le Roi.—In the Le Roi mine there 
haeJSeen a delay in starting up the hoist 
owing to the breaking of one of the 
ropes. The rope was packed in canvass 
and not wound on a reel when sent out, 
and there were consequently some kinks 
in it. At one of the kinks the rope 

new one had to be

THE MINING REVIEW FROM 8T. JOHN.
Californian.......
.Labrador.........

FROM PORTLAND.
............. Castilian.......

FROM NEW YORK.
White Star Line .. .Teutonic...........
Canard Line............. Etruria.
American Line........ .S£» Paul
Anchor Line............. Fumessia.....

FROM BOSTON. 
........Dominion ...

Feb. * 
Feb. i*Allan Line..........

Dominion Line..,

An Important Strike Made on the 
Victory-Triumph Property.

Mar. 4Allan Line

.Feb. a* 

.Feb. lS 
Feb. ». 
Feb. asPLEWMAN ORE IS OF HIGH GRADEOfficial Liquidate
Feb. a*Dominion Line

Passages arranged to and from all Buropeas 
points. For rates, tickets and full informa tien 
apply to C. P. R. depot agent, or

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Ticket Agt., .Rossland, B.

Half PeatThe Vein la Two and a 
Wide—Iron 
Plant
of War Eagle Plant Delayed.field

R '

Mask’s New Electric
Will Begin Today—Starting

w M CTTTT. Gen. S. P. Aat„ Winnipeg

One of the chief features of the week 
was the strike on the Victory-Triumph. 
On the 100-foot level of that property a 
two and a half-foot vein of gold-copper 
ore, made up largely of copper pyrites, 
has been encountered. Assays of this 
ore, it is thought, will show that it is 
worth at least $50 to the ton. On the 
same level there is an eight-foot ledge 
with a t^ree-foot pay streak, which has 
been drifted on and found in place for a 
distance of 60 feet. The two and a half
foot vein, however, is the important one, 
and the ore brought to town from this 
strike is rich looking, and it seems cer
tain that it carries high values.

The big electrical compressor of tbe 
War Eagle has not yet begun working, 
and it is now stated that it wil 
be some little time before it does so. 
Messrs. Gooderham and Blackstock, who 
own the control of the W ar Eagle com
pany’s shares, are here and will be on 
hand when the new plant begins work, 
unless this event is delayed for too long 
a time. The new electrical plant of the 
Iron Mask is scheduled to begin actual 
operations today. This event should 
mark a new era in tiie history of 
that mine, as the new plant 
will increase the output and soon 
there should be a dividend in sight. The 
big surface find made by the railroad 
contractors on the Centre Star to the 
west of the shaft house excites the 
wonder and admiration of all who see it. 
The ore body exposed is 30 feet wide 
and it is solid and well defined. 
There has been an accident at the Lily 
May, which has resulted in the disabling 
fit the compressor. A it wil be neces
sary to send east for new casting for 
the compressor that property will shut 
down for a couple of weeks and perhaps 
longer. The Le Roi did not send any 
ore to the smelter during the past week, 
but it is anticipated that shipments will 
be resumed early in the present week. 
As soon as the War Eagle electric plant 
and the Iron Mask machinery get to 
work and the Le Roi is again in lull 
awing the ore shipments will rise to the 
last 'year mark of 3,000 tons and over 
^er Week.

The Ore Shipments.
kjiipments of ore from the mines

Mail Pacific lav. wiland, b. c. (LIMITED.)
Time Table No. 33, taking effect Jan. Ht, 189*1 

VANCOUVER ROUTE.Lssland, Slocan and 
[cation. Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at 

1 o’clock.
couver to Victoria—Daily, except Monday at 
13:15 o’dlock, or on arrivai of C. P. R. No. i 
train.

Nickel Plate.—Work is progressing 
on the 200-foot level. I[to Dine and Dance, 

tr at the Dundee mine x 
Swell and giving every 
well are tbe directors 

[plant and with the ser- 
|m ploy es that they have 

them a banquet and 
nay next in Masterson s 
f invitations are out and 
f been spoken to.

of the Sailor.
L-e left Saturday by wav 
[r the Boundary Creek 
imp McKinney. While 
McEntire completed the 
[ the sale of the Sailor 

McKinney. The Sailor 
mehaha and the Cariboo 
hi favorably known prop- 
Ls of the sale are with-

TWO OAKS PER WEEK.
The Black Cock Mine Sending Its Ore 

to the Smelter.
A. Julian, principal owner of the 

Black Cock mine near Ymir, is in the 
city and reports that two cars of ore per 
week are being shipped from that prop
erty. The Black Cock was shutdown 
recently on account of a change in the 
management. The present owners are 
employing from 15 to 20 men and are 
taking out eight tons per day from the 
50-foot level. The vein is only at this 
depth from 18 inches to two feet in 
width, but the ore extracted is of a good 
grade. ■_____________ *'

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Ladner’s 

Landing and Lulu Island—Sunday at « 
o’clock; Wednesday and Friday at 7 odock. 
Sunday's steamer to New Westminster con- 

with C. P. R. train No. 2 going
For Plumper Pass—Wednesdays and Fridays at 

7 o’clock.
For Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at 7
Leave New* Westminster to Victoria Monday at 

13:15 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays a 
7 o’clock.

For Plumper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at 
7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands—Thursday 
7 o’clock.

5*

snapped and a , , ,,
ordered, which is expected daily. The 
general superintendent hdpfes to be able 
to start up tomorrow in the whole mine, 
and to resume shipments at once. The 
compressor has been overhauled and 
everything is'in shipshape except the 
hoist aùd that only awaits the arrival of 
the rope. The Le Roi company has 
ordered through James D. Sword two 80- 
horse power horizontal return tubular 
boilers. These are to be connected and 
will form one battery. They will sup
plement tbe boilers already in use at the 
hoisting works. This will give at the 
shaft a total of about 350 horse power, to 

at the com-

anects

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort 

Simpson and intermediate ports, via Vancou
ver, the ist and 15th of each month at 8 o’clock. 
And for Skidgate on ist of each month.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.IssSss
horsepower. The B. A. C. is contem
plating the introduction of the use of year 
electricitv for its several properties, and j8 in excellent shape, 
the steam power will be used as an jumbo.—The extension of the upper
auxiliary. and lower tunnels continues. The upper

Evening Star.—Work is being con- tunnel has been driven 1,000 feet and 
tinued in the lower tunnel of the Even- the lower tunnel 140 feet. It is expected 
ing Star and drifting ie still in progress that tbe ledge will be tapped in the low- 
on the vein. Theuirift is now 4o feet in er tunnel witnin the next 25 or 30 feet, 
ore The place of fault in the ledge has m. R. Galusha, manager of this prop- 
been passed, and the ore body continues. 6rty, is still in Toronto. No won! has 
The fact that the place of the supposed been recently from there as to the deal 
fault has been passed is accounted for on with the Senator Cox syndicate for the 
the theory that the break does not ex- eaie of the control of the property, 
tend as deep down as the present tun- j jTrom the fact that Mr. Galusha still re- 
nel The ore body now averages four | mains in Toronto the inference is that 
feet and the value of the ore varies. D. M. tbe deal is still pending.
Drumbeller of Spokane, who owns the Sunset No. 2.—The long crosscut in 
controlling interest in the property, is the Sunset No. 2 is now m 530 leet. 
coming soon to inspect the property and Starting at the 250 foot level in the mam 
discuss plans for its development. He ehaft, a drift was run to the west for a 
is expected to arrive in 10 days. In the distance of 200 feet, following the ore. 
meantime the work will be continued in Then a crosscut was begun with the ob-
the lower tunnel. It is expected that a ]ect 0f tapping the discovery ledge, j08IB._The work on the upraise in 
larce abaft will be included in the new which, on the surface, carries good val- j0Bie is being pushed rapidly and 
plans Nothing will be done with the aea. The face of the crosscut is now be completed, so that the mineavaUaWe ore until after Mr. Drumhell- vertically under the discovery shaR at a wUl ventilated soon. In the
er’s arrival, when the best means of re- depth of 400 feet, and it is exacted to meantime p^t 0f the work has been
moving it will be considered. cut the ledge within stopped, but some of the men are drift-
toW^‘S7Wîÿ2°‘h’l>“‘"“”j not. "bL» !”««.

SSEsfe* — ~ SSKSMM «

Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Albemi and 
Sound ports the 15th and 30th of each 
month.

«KLONDIKE ROUTE
Steamers leave weekly for W:*agei, Juneam, 

Dyea and Skagway.
The Company reserves the right of changing 

this Time Table at any time without notification.
JOHN IRVING

G. A. CARLBTON, General Agent.
Victoria.

Bros., who have been in 
I business for oyer two 
ty, recently proprietors 01 
k restaurant on First ave- 
Eheir business to Miller

as anager.

will be commenced.
Lily May.—Owing to an 

the air compressor the Lily May has 
been shut down pending the repair of 
the broken machinery. As it will be 
necessary to send east for a new cylin
der head it will be a couple of weeks be
fore the work can be resumed.

Novelty.—The work of extending the 
tunnel is making good progress. It has 
been driven for a distance of about zuu 
feet. It is expected that the ledge will 
be reached when 75 or 100 more feet 
have been driven. There are no develop
ments of moment.

DOES NOT WANT TO DIE.
Petition to Save Cordelia’s Life-Ship 

in Danger.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 11—A petition 

has been received at the department of 
justice asking for commutation of the 
sentence of Cordelia Viau, who with 
Sam Parslow, is waiting execution at 
St. Scholastique for the murder of her 
husband.

Major uourdean, deputy minister ef 
marines and fisheries, received a tele
gram from Mr. Gates, agent for the New 
Canadian steamship line, this morning 
stating there is reason to fear that the 
Gaspeeia is stuck in the ice off the Gaspe 
coast en route to Paspebiac. The vessel 
was sighted off Cape Perce, 
asked that the government steamer 
Stanley be senf; to her assistance, bat 
the request cannot be complied with as 
the Stanley herself is fast in the it*.

tr
Curling Notes.

The Sandon curling bonspiel has been 
postponed for one week, and will be held 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
21st, 22 and 23rd. The meetings of the 
Rossland curling club and of the Koote
nay Curling association, which should 
have been held last night, have been 
postponed to Tuesday night.

of the body. 
D. or other schemfe. 
information free on

of the Ross-
Wd camp for the week ending|February 12 were 
very light, owing to the shutting down of the Le 
Roi, and consequently nothing was sent to the 
Northport smelter. The shipments, all of which 
went to Trail, were as follows:
War Eagle...—......... .....................
Iron Mask..... -.............................

Messrs. Kimball and Gutelius have 
not been connected with the operating 
department of the Columbia À Western 
at Trail since July last, when the road 
was taken over by the O. P. B. There- 
fore it is claimed that they are not re
sponsible for the Brewstor-Sinclair 
bezzlement.

ons

Mr. Yates

____  468
........ . 36Buffalo, N. Y. , em-

504TotAl .......................... ....
Victory-Ttiumph. — Thomas Smirl,
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